
Subject Area Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3

Essential
Learning
Activities

Language
Arts

* Students 
are expected 
to read a 
minimum of 20 
minutes each 
day 
in addition to a
ctivities.

What is a review? Watch this mini-
lesson with Mrs. Alexander to learn 
about it and then make a list. Link

Complete learning activities in RAZ-
Kids for 10 minutes. Please be 
sure students listen, read, and 
take quizzes for a total of 30 
minutes for the week.

Picking something to review. Watch 
this mini-lesson and then make your 
plan. Link

Complete learning activities in RAZ-
Kids for 10 minutes. Please be 
sure students listen, read, and take 
quizzes for a total of 30 minutes for 
the week.

Practice writing an introduction for 
your plan. Watch this mini-lesson and 
then write your own introduction. 
Link

Complete learning activities in RAZ-
Kids for 10 minutes. Please be 
sure students listen, read, and 
take quizzes for a total of 30 minutes

Math Watch short video about adding 3 
numbers together. Link

Play the dice game and practice 
adding together 3 numbers Link. Be 
sure to choose the dice with 3 dots 
to have 3 dice to roll and add. 
Bonus—try adding four or five dice 
together!

Complete 15 minutes in DREAMBOX
per day. Your goal is to complete 45
minutes by the end of each week.

Watch short math video . Link

Play Basketball addition at the 
Everyday Math website . Password: 2,
banana , diamond Choose EM games 
online under menu, click on Challenge 
tab at top and then choose Basketball 
Addition game. **

Complete 15 minutes in DREAMBOX
per day. Your goal is to 
complete 45 minutes by 
the end of each week.

Repair the Rocket while solving 
math puzzles. Link This has 
multiple steps for each 
problem. Take your time :)

Complete 15 minutes in
DREAMBOX per day. Your goal 
is to complete 45 minutes by 
the end of each week.

Science & 
Social 
Studies

Science—BrainPop, Jr.- username—vphawks; password—vp1234. Click on Science, then Habitats. PebbleGo username—vphawks; password—vp1234. Click on Animals, then 
Animal Habitats. Learn about animal habitats and then create one for an animal of your choice.
Social Studies—Watch these short videos about Perseverance—Episode 1 Episode 2 Episode 3

Additional 
Teacher 
links:

Mr. Schwartz’s website email--sschwartz@vp.k12.mo.us TextNow—314-500-9836 Office hours—M/W/F 10-1 1:30 am

Ms. Wolf’s Website email--cwolf@vp.k12.mo.us TextNow—314-474-6458 Office hours M/W/F 10-1 1:30 am

Mrs. Wirick’s Website email--mwirick@vp.k12.mo.us TextNow—314-375-3097 Office hours M/W/F 10-1 1:30 am

Parents, Mrs. Kulik and Mrs. Garlich would like to let you know we are available to support you at home. Our office
hours are from 8-1 1 Monday- Friday. Please email us at jkulik@vp.k12.mo.us . Explore Mrs. Kulik & Mrs. Garlich’s math website 
(http://mathclasswithmrskulik.weebly.com/) . Complete at least one activity listed on the site. **Link with
directions for logging into Everyday Math

1st Grade Home Learning Calendar Week 7 May 4-8
Students are expected to engage in instructional activities for at least three 30-minute sessions a week for both Language Arts and Math.

https://drive.google.com/open?id=13eLmUbCj53LWM4oCcHvk6OyjD1MSqRCV
https://www.kidsa-z.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_e6t0g_Hqem-JCwF72SAjFkSYFFJGhYh
https://www.kidsa-z.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1EBoktd1RSFDefuCkrhPeONfhgpi2vrCN
https://www.kidsa-z.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EZN2n9yl4Uc
https://www.abcya.com/games/sum_of_all_dice
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tygD0DW-htI%20
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginClass.do?code=km2av
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1
https://www.mathplayground.com/tb_addition_jr/index.html
https://play.dreambox.com/login/55c6/valleype1?vcl=1
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/
https://site.pebblego.com/modules
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IOaFwwLyTRo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Ampy3IFt6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Su7gegYKDy4
https://489208466922795376.weebly.com/
mailto:sschwartz@vp.k12.mo.us
https://mswolf-2ndgrade.weebly.com/
mailto:cwolf@vp.k12.mo.us
https://mrswiricksfirstgrade.weebly.com/
mailto:mwirick@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:jkulik@vp.k12.mo.us
http://mathclasswithmrskulik.weebly.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6MHiSgeFREM&feature=youtu.be


Subject Area Activity 1 Activity 2 Activity 3

Optional
Learning
Activities

Art
Office hours:
M/W/F
9 am-11 am
mmckelvey@v
p.k12.mo.us

Send pictures 
of your 
artwork 
to Mrs. 
McKelvey
whenever 
you have 
the chance!

Create an Animation Thaumatrope!

This might sound like a hard project, but 
it is very simple. Just follow along on 
my website and give it a try!

Make your own Treasure Map!

Draw a map of your room, house, 
apartment, neighborhood or a far-
off place like an island. Follow along 
on my lesson to find out more 
details.

Be an Architect

Architects build structures and buildings
all over the world. You could be an 

architect who makes detailed blue-prints 
and then builds tall sky-scrapers. This 
lesson involves drawing, LEGOs, blocks, 
or anything else you can build with. Go 
to my website lesson for all the 
details!

PE Activity
Links

PE
Office hours:
M/W/F
9 am-11 am
zturner@vp.k1
2.mo.us

mmenley@vp.k
12.mo.us

Field Day-Full Family Packet

Field Day-videos

On Friday, May 8th, we are
participating in a National Field Day 
with students from around the 
country. There are over 20 events in 
the packet. Practice at least 4 events 
from the link above to get ready for 
Friday.

Field Day-Full Family Packet

Field Day-videos

Practice 4 different events from the 
link above to get ready for Friday.
On Friday, May 8th, we are 
participating in a National Field Day 
with students from around the 
country. There are over 20 events in 
the packet.

National Field Day
Participate in a minimum of 4 Field 

Day events and share on our 
Facebook page with your 

scorecard on Friday May 8th

. Let’s have some fun today!!!

Music
Office hours:
M/W/F
9 am- 11 am
sshrum@vp.k12
.mo.us

Click the link below to sing along to Lazy 
John with Mrs. Shrum.
Lazy John

Click the link below to learn the game “Sei 
Sei” and play with Mrs. Shrum, and 
explanation of further activities.
Sei Sei

Teach someone else “Sei Sei” and play 
with them!

Additional
Library
Links:

Office hours
MWF
9-11am

See what’s new on the library website: https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/ bcustard@vp.k12.mo.us
 Media videos: Do you know how to control your feelings when it is time to turn technology off?

Do you know how to stay friendly with others online?
 Mrs. Custard’s Monday read aloud: Shel Silverstein Poetry
 Want to explore amazing places around the world? Take a look at the new Virtual Field Trips page
Login for World Book, BookFlix, TrueFlix, Culturegrams: valleypark, library Login for PebbleGo and Brainpop: vphawks, vp1234
Login for Explora and Ebsco eBooks: vpsd, library-20
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mailto:mmckelvey@vp.k12.mo.us
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/create-a-thaumatrope
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/create-a-treasure-map
http://mckelveythirdgrade.weebly.com/blog/be-an-architect
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=BehXej
https://vpsd-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/zturner_vp_k12_mo_us/EYmvKhr1cIhPrp9Td_GfF80BjU_J_iroJjV_Webe86qGwg?e=BehXej
mailto:zturner@vp.k12.mo.us
mailto:mmenley@vp.k12.mo.us
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NFD2020-ALL-FullParticipationPacket.pdf
https://openphysed.org/fielddayvideos
https://openphysed.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/NFD2020-ALL-FullParticipationPacket.pdf
https://openphysed.org/fielddayvideos
mailto:sshrum@vp.k12.mo.us
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ASZdKI3WMgM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DNoT5AAGrYk
https://vpelemlib.weebly.com/
mailto:bcustard@vp.k12.mo.us

